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cotr r i ttee,
iletz. 1;

AN AcT to aoenal section 44-502, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
cf Nebraska, 19/+3, relating to insurance; to
change the policy Ioan provisj.ons containeal in
life or endornent insurance poLicies as
prescri bei; and to repeal the origiual
sect ion.

Be it enacted by the people of the Stdte of Nebraska,

Statutes
follous:

Section 1. that section 44-502, Beissue Revised
o'. Nebraska, 1 943, be atreDded to read as

44-502. No policy of l-iEe or etrdoruent
insurance, except policies of iudustrial insurance, shall
be issued or deliveretl in this state unless it coataiEs
in substance the folloring provisions:

(1) I pEovision that all pEetriuDs shall be
payable ia advance either at the hone office of the
coDpaDy or to any ageDt of the cotsPa[y uPon delivery of a
receipt signed bf one oE oore of the officers rho shall
be Daneal in the policy-

(2) A provisiotr that the insuEed is eDtitletl to a
grace of one nonth cithin shich the payoelt of aoy
preuiuo, after the first year, Eay be !ade, subject, at
the optiotr of the coopary, to an interest chaEge not in
ercess of sir per cent per annun for lhe [uEber of days
of grace elapsing before the payretrt of the preniua,
tluring rhich period of grace the policy shall continue in
force; but i! case the policy becoEes a claiu tluring the
said period of gEace before the overflEe preriuu or the
tleferretl preDiuEs of the cuEreDt policl yeaE, if any, are
paid, the anount of such pEeDiuns, rith interest otr any
overtlue preniun, uay be dealucted froa any aEount payable
under the policy iD settletrent.

(3) A pEovision that the policy shall coDstitute
the entire contract betceen the paEties; but if tbe
cotrpany desires to lake the application a part of tbe
contEact, it aay do so; PEoylEejL_ a copl of such
application shall be entlorsetl upon or attacheil to the
policy uhel issued, and ia such case, the policy shall
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contarn a provisj-on that the
therefor shall constitute the
parties.

pol-icy and the aPPlicatiolr
entire contract betueeD tbe

icationy when

of the insured
under the policy

have purchased at

{4) A provision that aIl statements made by the
i-Ilsured shaIl, in the absence of fraud, be deeoed
representations and not Uarrantics, and that no such
stitement shaII avoid the policy unless it is contained
in a Hritten aPPlication, and a coPy of such apL'l
shal} be endorsed upon or attached to the polic
issued.

(5) A provision that the Policy shaLl be
incontestable after it shall have been in force tluring
the lifeti-ne of the insured for tro years fron its date,
except for nonpayment of preniuus and excePt rith resPect
to litritations of }iability rhich uay be cortained i! the
policy relating to (a) death resulting fron uar or acts
irt vai, clec.l.ared or uDdecLared, rhere such Iinitations
shaLl have been found by the )irectoE of IDSuEaDce to be
in keeping yith the interesLs of the policyholders of the
corpan| and to be Dot unfairly discri[inatory, and (b)
aeronautics other than as a fare-paying Passenger of a
coBDercial airliner and flying on a regularly schealuled
Eoute betreeD definitely established airPorts: and itr any
such cases the liability of the comPany nay be liEited by
the ter[s of the policy to a suD not less than the
reserve on the face of the Policy aDd the reseEve on atry
paid-up aaltlitions thereto and any dividends standiug to
[ie creait of the policy, less any indebtedness to the
conpany on the policy; aDtl, at the oPtion of the cooPany,
provisions relative to benefits in the event of total antl
pernanent disalrility, antl provisions uhich grant
iddi.tional insuraDce specifically against tleath by
accitlent oay be excePted fron the iDcontestable clause;
Bfgv!ttg{.- iioitationsT rith reference to aeronautics
in-afl roE le includetl in any policy rhere an extra
preuiun is charged to cover the aeroDautic risk, ror
ilafl auI such linitations extending beyond the
coatestable perj.od be iacluded in or attached to any
policy rhere the applicant for insurance has not elected
i.n ,riting to accept a policy rith such liuitations, aad
by such election has agreed to a retlucetl coverage for the
aviatioa risk.

(6) A Provision that if the age
has. been nisstated, the aEouqt payable
sha1l be such as the-Premium paid uould
the coErect age.

(7) A provision that the Policy shaJ'1 par
in the surplus of the comPany, and that, beqinn
Iater thaL the end of the third policy year, the
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shal,I annuall-y ascertain aDd app)rtion tbe amouDt of
divisible surpl[s to yhich aI]- such policies, as a
separate class, are entitled, rhich amount shaII becarried as a distinct f,nd separate Iiability in tavor of
such poiicies- The insured, under any annual dividendpolicy, shall have the right each year to have the
dividend arising from such participation paid in cash,
and if the policy shall provide other dividend options,
it shall further proviCe that. if the insured shall not
elect any such other optioos, one of such alividend
optioDs provided shall become effective as provideil in
the poiicy; but- such participation and its distributioD
nay, by contracL, be deferred to a fixed or specified
time, not exceealing tueuty years. UpJn uritten reguest
of !he insured Lhe coopaDy shaIl furnish him rith a
statement of the amount of the surplus provisionally
ascertained or set aside on such policy and held araiting
dj-stribution at the expirltioil of the ilefcrred dividend
periotl .

(8) A PEovision that after thEee fuII )rearslpreuiuus have been paitl, the coDpany at auy time, yhile
the policy is in force, will advance, on proper
assignuent or pledge of the policy, and oD the sole
security theEeof, at a specified rate of interest trot
exceeding sir eight per cent per annun or__qeyeD and
!9CE:!eS! hC_pg!_99.n!_1 f _pa Iab Ie_aaqga!t- L_!n__gqgASqe.,sum eilual to, or, at the option of the orner of

a
thepolicy, less than the anount requireal by section

undeE the conditions specified thereb
.Loa n
rhich

, aDd
ue any

section
such

4rl-405,
that the
existing

otherc ise
toget her
cufr eDt
oD the

g!9si0e4-

e

ri 4-4 05,
a ilv an ce.

va
v
Iconpany uilL dealuct fron such

,-ntlebtedness on the policy, has noteI!tered into the conputation of such loan va1ue,uith aay unpaid balance of the prenium for thepolicy year, and may collect iDterest in atlvanceloa! to the end of the current policy yeari
!h

It shafurther st
a

P cy that failure to repal
or to pay inteEest, shalL not avoid the

total indebtedness thereon to the

nt
any
poI i

such aalvaDce,
cy uBless the

coopany shall egual- or erceed such loan value at the tireof such failure, Dor until one nonth after notice shall
have beea Dailed by the corpany to the last-knoyn atldressof the insured and of the assignee, ifother thatr as provided hereiu, or in

aDy. No contlitioD
shall be exacteal as pEereguisite to aDy
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(9) A pEovisron for nonforfeiture beDefits and
cash surrender values in accordauce lith the requirenents
oi sections ll4-406 to 4ll-4J7. C9.

(10) A table shoring in figures the loan values,
if aDy, anal the oPtions available under the policies each
year upon alefault in prenium Payments, during at Ieast
the first ttJenty years of the policy-

(11) A pEovision that if, in the event of default
in preniun payments, the value of the policy shall be
appiied to lire purchase of other i.nsurance, aDal if such
insurance shall be in force and the original lolicy shall
aot have been surrendered to the coopany and canceled,
the policy may be reinstated Yithin three years fron such
default, upon evideDce of insurability satisfactory to
the conpaly and Paynent of arrears of premiums uith
interesi and the paymeDt or rei.nstatement of any other
indebtedness to the company upon such policy-

(12) A provision that uhen a policy shall becone
a clain by the death of the insured, settlement shall be
nade upon receiPt of due proof of ileath, or not later
thaD tvo Donths after receiPt of such proof.

(13) lD case the proceeils of a policy are payable
in installmeots, o.E as au annuity, a table shoring the
amounts of the installments or annuity Paynents.

(14) A title on the face of the policy correctly
tlescribing the same. Any of the foEegoing provisions of
portions of tir;-s section not apPlicable by reasoa of the-plan of insurance Eay, to the exteBt of inaPPIicabiIitI,
Le onitted fron the pol,icy. Any such policy may be
issued or delivered j-n this state rhich in the opinion of
the DepartmeDt of Insurance contains provisions on atry
one or oore of the several foregoing requirenents Eore
favorable to the policyholder than hereinbefore required'
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Sec. 2. That original section 44-502,
Bevised Statutes of NebEaska, '1943, is repealecl.
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